
THE WANDERLUST OF SPRING
'and kodak lust

Your outings will be far more

enjoyable this year if you will take
a KODAK with you. We have
the most complete line in the city
and can supply you with fresh
lilms for any machine at all times.

We also do developing and printing. Leave rolls today,
get pictures tomorrow.

Fresh shipment dry plates just received.

COX STATIONERY COMPANY
Leading Stationers and Printers

the sale of new suits
and dresses continues
Women who were unable to get In

before Easier for one of the new

Spring Suits, Dresses or Skirts will
still find that we can save them mon-
ey. Particular attention Is asked for
oiir showing of

Suits» Dresses ànd Skirts
Also our Bblendld assortment of Chil-
dren's Dresses. There's not a store
la town where'you will find more at-
tractive valued. Wo can' prove It.

JUBt opened a beautiful assortment
of new Palm Beach Suits.

Millinery
We do not believe that you will find

in Anderson a collection including
newer' shapes or niore of the colors
most in vogno than is shown here, and
certainly you will not find more rea-
Ronable pricen.

COME AND SEE.

M. S. ISriMMONS
Next to Parker & Boil's

'i mi
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR»

More than One Million now in tise-rSOO,000
more are to be sold this year. No other motor
car in the entire world hes such a wonderful re-
cord for service. This year's lowered prices
mean the same Fo?d car ofequality and relinbili-

l ty.for less money.that's all. The runabout
is $3.90; Touring Car $440; Coupetet $590;
Town Car $640; Sedan $740, f. p. b. Detroit.
On sale at

ANDERSON AUTO CO.
Anderson, S. C.

m
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The Ändersoii County Mutual Fire Insurance Co,
ii 3. SMITH, President>*riaTreasurer J. J. DlA.ïOlt Vire President,J.0tiif.>>..^î|!î(lïl,"ÇfipeVefarj , /
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THIS IS A HÄ CÖMPAfW

r Cal|' and see us at'Peoples Bank

d
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iteauife.tné prompt plaeW of orders toY engraved invi-
tathtya.;Öjjr camples represent the very latest shapes '

and; forms ^hat have heed accepted by refined and
fashionable 'society. Wo LEAD in originating or tie tie
t-ifecta \v 11h fine materiâl. Our prices are thé lowest.
Send for samples; which will be supplied tree of charge..
J. P. STEVENS E^OpAVîNa CO.. Wedding Stationery
Engrave rs, 47 Whitehall Bt, Atlanta. Ga.; > '
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Il SOCIETY
' A ikl!i;Ii$fu! Social Front.
A beautiful social event of the past]week was the delightful card party

given on Friday afternoon by Mrs.
C. F. Greene at her home on Green-
ville street. The honorée were Mrs.
Mrs. Wiimot Evano of Boston, and]Mrs. Sumter Barlo of Columbia, the.)
guest of .Mrs. S. N. Gllmer.

"Vases and howla of sweet peas!
made the whole house bright and
ittractive, und tables were arranged
for aucWon bridge, the games proving
most interesting. Mrs. Greene pre-
sented botli her honor guest with a
corsage bouquet of the rome dainty
flower.

After the cards were laid aside,
delightful refreshments were serv-
ed. Among those present were: Mrs.
B. N. Gilmer, Mns. Sumter Earie.jMrs. Wiimot Evans. Mrs. Carrie Mc-1Cully. Mrs. P. K. McCully, Mrs. G.
B. Greene, Mrs. T. E. Howard, Mrs.]J. J. Baldwin, Mrs. Harleston Bar-
ton, Mrs. K. P. Smith, Mrt?. It. J.
Ramer, Mrs. Nardin Webb, Mrs. H.
A. Orr, M>- E. W. Taylor. Mrs. A.
G. Fretwed, Mrs. C. F. Ross, Mrs.
John i'VanK, Mrs. 8. rs. Parker,
Mm. I). S. Taylor, Mrs. J. D. Max-
well, Mrs. H. J. McGee, Mrs. W
D. McLean, Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs.
Fhelps Sosseen, Miss Margaret
Evans.

Mra. Charlotto R. Smith of Green-
ville in tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. WV Quattlebeaum.

Tho" Carolhia Chorus is requested
to meet Mr. Heed Miller on Mondayafternoon at C o'clock at Hotel Chl-
quola.

Western Circle.
Tho Western Circle or St. John'.'.

Methodist church will entertain tho
:MlsBionary Society on Monday after-1
noon at four o'clock tit the home of
Mrtf. A. S. Farmer of West Whit-
ner street.
A special iVognam has been ar-

ranged, and Dr. W. H. Frazer will
give a short talk on Japan. All the
members are urged to attend.

11 :<1 lot Skirts Prophesied.
Atlanta, May G..Ballet skirts arc

prophesied by Mrs. W. R. Feiton,
of Cartersville, Georgia's woman
statesman, if the present abbreviated
style:; in d renn continue. For. that
very reason Mrs. Feilen believes,]and will state over her own signa-
ture Sunday, that the day of the short
skirt is doomed, for women >have not
yot reached the point where theywill parade Peochtreo street a la Ros-
ina Galli.
Mrs. Felton's words are beingborne out in New York today. There]tho skirts, which suddenly shot from

four lnchoa from the ground to 12
inches from tho ground, have shot
down again to seven inches from
the ground. Before- long; Whltehai
Gtreet merchants declare, skirts will
be their natural length again.
The cycle'of the styles, bringingback tho fashions of the grandmoth-

ers and their grandmothers before
them, haye revived what Mrs.- Fel-
ton calls the "Jim-along-Josey. " The
"Jinvalong-JoBey* .was the sCyie.from which the shirtwaist !camo and
its history is most interesting.

COMING AND GOING

Mr. S. M. Shanklin of United
States Forest reserve is visiting lib
brother, Mr. J. B. Shanklin.

t .

iM»\ Joes Major of Atlanta is 'vlslt-
i»*rf his parents, Mr.;and Mrs. J. C.
Major. -

Ct. W. W. Chisholm loaves, this
afternoon for a week's stay in he-
vannah. ...!
Miss Clara McGeè of Honea Path

is tho week-end guest of Hrs. J. D.
Hammott.

Mr. and Mrs,, A. P. McMfthnn of
Helton were'visitors yesterday.
Mr. S; »M. Beaiy of Iva spent yes-

terday la the city.
Mr. Days, Tucker, of WiUlamatpn

spent yesterday in Anderson.
Messrs'. H. io. Dudley and H. CRosenborg of New. York were in thecïty'yesterday catling on tho Jewelry

Miss Eunice Shaw of Belton was
in tho city shopping yesterday.

For Infanta and Children

Si>jnoturc of

BEAUTIFUL
GLADÎOLAS

i^LANT NOW

lîhe varieties at 25c, per:!dozen.

!$K FAILURE

Surrender of Townshonci Gau^r
ed Little Surprise, However.

LOST OVER 10,000 MEN.
Relief Expedition Only Twenty Mites
Away, Unable to Break Through
Turkish Positions and Supply Be-
sieged Army With Food or Ammu-
nition.Climate Against Invaders.
Another phase of tho III 7nted Brit-

tab campaign In Mesopotamia closed
with tho snrreuder ot General Towns *jbend und the garrison at Kut-el-
Amnra. about 130 iplles below Bagdad.
Some 1Ö.OÖO men in ull laid down their
nrras to the Turks.
The surrender of General Towns

bond h one of tho few instaures of
tue wir tu Which an entire iqiiulUK
unit of Important numbers bits laid
ciowu its ara». It is ono of tbelnrgesi
bodies of troops of the entente ailles
which uuvc surrendered and larger
tlinu any other raptured French 01
British force.
The cveututil surrender of Geueral

Towiisheiid bad been expected since
the failure of (he forces under Lieu
tenant General GorVinge mid General
Keary la brenl; through the Turkish
position at Sauuuyyut. just helow Kut
cl-Aiuurn, on the Tigris river, innl the
unsuccessful attempt tu seuil the
hlockaded uriny provisions by steam-
eis. It hnd been touch nnd no with the
small British force for tunny days.
Up to the lust General Towiiaueud

kept alive the hope that lie would be
relieved. Ivluu George gent n message
of encouragement to him u mouth ago.
and lu u. inter message the geueral snid
he exi>ected,to bo relieved shortly. Hpdeclared lie would hold out to the limit
of endurance,, but the recent, reverbes
nt'.ffered UyV'ibe army which' was at
tempting to rescue him .apparently
made the situatlou u hopeless one. Gne
of Generaf. Townshehd s messages a
few weeks, ago said all was well and
that most wnnted were needles, for
phonograph's.

Difficult Undertaking;
The Mesopotamien cuihpalgu liar-

been one of the most dlfHrulr the Brit
lsU army tuts undertaken during the
war. The torrid climate and lack' or
fresh water, together with.the dlfJBeul
ties of transport, mude great enlla' on
tho endura nee of tbç: troops. More-
over, the positions held, by the Torka
below Kut-el-Ateara. intrenched and
nt rung ly for titled, were very formida-
ble. Thé original expedition was com-
posed in. part of Indian troops,' but the
relief force for thé m est part WSS made
up of men from'Knginud and the cola
uies. The forces which attempted to
relieve General Townshend' met with
n I most continual misfortunes. On sev-
eral occasions, just when it was be-
lieved they were on the point of stto-
cesa rising waters mude further prog-
ySS Impossible. After penet ratine
Turkish positions they were compelled
to retire or remain stationary owing t<>.the impossibility of attacking the posl-
tien at Sannuyyiit. which was' sur-
rounded by water. The British troopsdid actually attack the prepared, posi-
tion there after wading through mud
and water waist deep, but only to find
when they did meet with somo success
(bot a failure at some other point made
their sacrifice futile.
^The British public never lest faith in
General Town i.he ml, and oven now
that be.has been forced, to capitulate
after .destiny In;-; o very t bin g at Kit t-ol-
Amara that might' bo vàiuabtè tö the
Turks, they look bo:.'k upon bis enm
palgni os a brilliant t ne. *

The British Mesopot am ian campaign.vTitgcd' along the T'ßTls from the Per
stan gulf northward almost to the gates
of' Bagdad, had ns its. chief aim' the
capture of that ancient eliy. To divert
Turkish ferccs from Gnlllpoll was an
Other'Object When almost at the point
of achieving Its main mm laic lust
year tire effort broke>~. down nt Ctèsi
phon, eighteen mile's from F.ngdml
when the Turins, niarined tor the safe

'

ty'/of the towu^uf ' frd/fed' memory
rushed Up. re-^for'ccuients. litültted u
ilefcat upon the licitisu nnd compelledtheir retreat liô niliës down .the Tigristo Kut-el-Amnra. w he re thé TnrUu soon
had them securely bottled up.
General Towpsbend beld out for MSI

days, his supplies .steadily growinglower aS bo waited the relief array. ':

flipr; motor guppu train.
.

f^lfiy.*four Tni^s io Ba Par* of Army
'.nvr.diny Maxico..

.The expeditlonary force Into Mexico
Is to be equipped with; a complete
motor supply train,, an wuorntloa in
the TJaiH-u Htates army. Motor trans-
portation of supplies .was deemed nec-
essary by General Funntou. for uf1er
the expedition 'Éè/lu \tett en aa way It

I probably win tfet far trotn any 'rail-
} rééd.- 'Thé wsfr department nt Wash-

)gton au t b orlzed tbe pu rcb a so of fl f t y
jr trucks to be organized Into a sup-

rtlVfded* into two
;twéh)y-séyen

_. one company will be equipped
fahr wheel dHtj) ei»t>.. o?d the

. with friBfer oud lighter m^chinfe*.?otm proÄthe/irshV tr|U be man-
ie^thclvjö
., motor ijigta carrying |5Uflpllei
will bave n n. Importa utbearing on
expedition's *X*f?*h General Ç'nnst

** '- ..'.&:Ç .< ;:. -

FRiEiSQF MAC
NUMBER OF FAMILIES IN THE

SAME NEIGHBORHOOD
FIND RELIEF IN

REMEDY

MRS. HUNVER'S CASE

Wife of Well Known Columbia
Printer Says Tanlae Did Her

"« World of Good."

In almost every Instance whero one
person is found who has taken, or. la
taking Tanlae, the master medicine,
thero arc from two to a half a dozen
ethers of. different famille» tin the
cime neighborhood, who, took, rf.-p
giving this great preparation a
chance to rebuild their sti-ength and
relievo their uilments. The reason
is obvious, generally speaking, for
the medicine did so mucii good in
the firBt case that ills-, or her, friends
were convinced of the medicine's
merits.
Ruch is the case In the vicinity of

the Southern Railway shops at Co-
liumbia, on Taylor and Blondine
streets, and Thompson avenue, in
particular. Among those in that
section of the rlty who have given
their highest prui.su> to Tanlae are
Mrs. G. W. Neely, of 172S Thomp-
son avenue; Mrs. Fann'- Heroic of
IBIÔ Taylor street; Mi*. W. B.
Browning, of 1705 Thompson avenue;
J. If. Harrison, *-f 1428 Chprokee
street; J. T. Alexander, of 1029 Tay-
lor ctreot; Mr. amT'Mrs. J. A. Mar-
tin, of 1700 Thompson avenue; Ben
F. Newman. Southern F«iilway
freight agent at Columbia, and oth-
ers, practically all of whom are em-
ployees of the Southern railway or
wlvnn or employees of this rood,
pno of the latest of those In this sec-
tion to endorse Tanlae In the highest
terms Is 'Mirs. W. W. Hunter, of
1814 Taylor j.-treet, wife of an em-
ployee of the Bryan Printing Co.,
pfi Columbia. Her endorsement fol-
lows:

"I suffered very annoying painB
caused by indigestion. Also my kid-
neys wehe disordered, and this ail-
ment caused nip considerable discom-
fort, j Indigestion and kidney, trou-
ble hhd continued about seven yearsbefore I learned of Tanlae. The wa>
gaa formed in my stomach was awful
l was.a great eater and after eating
a hearty meal I would suffer much
with gas pains around my stomach.
I had the usual symptoms of kidneyand 'stomach trouble.
"Having read numerous tostlmon

lain .endorsing Tanlaç, I decided togive It à trial. I have taken three
bottles and my relief has been greatWhich, of course, if highly gratifyingto me. My kidneys are in much bet
ter condition, and my stomach, too
has been greatly strengthened and
tho indigestion noticeably relieved
I have more energy now and foel bet
ter generally.

"I now recommend Tanlae to myfriends because it has done mo
world of good."
Tahlac, the master medicine, is sold

exclusively by Evans' Pharmacy, two
stores, Anderson; Horton's PharmacyC el tön ; West Pelzer Driiff Co., Pelzer
Pendleton Drug Co., Pendleton; Bolt
Drug Co., Honen Path; Ö. L. Donald
Wllllamston; Suber Drug Co., Pied
mont Price: $1 per bottle straight

VISITING fX CITY
Dr. Porter Caughman is Goest of Mr,

Walter Heat y.
Dr. Porter' Caughman of Columbia

is in. the city the guest of his sister
and brother-in-law, Mrs. and Mr
Walter 8. Beaty:
Dr. Caughman has ,been to Clem

son college where: he attended
meeting, of the'State Veterinary as
relation on Thursday and -Friday'ofthis week 'ho being elected president
of tho association for the uest yearDt. /Caughman'Is"-ja graduate ot
Clemson -allege of ihe^iiss of 1900
and arter a! > graduation he took
three year.'o course in veterinaryscience ot the Ünlyersity of Pehnsylvania, later locating, at Columbia
where his And.arson friends will bo
glad to know tliat he enjoys an ex
tensive practice/

"DEE? STUFF** ONLY IS
READ BY THEi MARINE;

FICTION IS' TABOOED

Washington, May S..That the
United- States marine 1b serions
his reading and does not care for thé
froth of modern fiction, is the report
of barracks librarians for the year1915. Soundings taken of his literarytastoa show "deep stuff" and no bot
torn, or Gulzot's "History of Civilisa
tion" found4 greater favor with ma
.rines than any Other book In tho vn
rIons libraries of the marine corpsAltpOUgh thousands Of volumes
ie.itberwclght "best sellers" teetered
on the library shelves, tho soa sol-
diers showed préférence for works
of purely historical or educational
value and Shal^spearo ontdrew Mar-
ry at, while Fennirnore Cooper rap a
bad secÔntl toOliver GoldsmKn,v the
librarians say..

Worein Itaiso More Money.
Sarau,«* Springs, ML Y., May C-Women of the Methodist Episcopal

is

An assortment of lovely
new Voile, Organdy and
Net Dresses;.from which
radiates every color and
ihade and the very last
word in style. We want

you to see them.

New' Palm Beach

Suits and Skirts

New White Skirts

New Blouses
Just arrived for street and dress wear.plain, embroidered
and lace trimmed.

.ery
We are ready for you with .the most beautiful show-

ing of mid-summer Millinery we have ever made.
Great values in umrimmed shapes.

And we still have Some beautiful Coat Suits which are

selling at ONE FOURH OFF. "

3* B.
Weel Side Square

Solo Agency FRQLASET CORSETS.. They L$ce ill Front

It .Chases
Pepsi-Cola is lively.full of smiles and

laughter. - It goes bubbling down your parch-
ed and grouchy inner man and puts new life
there, it ceases otft the "Blue Devils" that
indigestion breeds and sends your bid arch
enemy, uric acid, limping ay/ay.

It isn't a n^edicine.but it does the work of
the best medicine in that it helps you to (Jigest
the food you Have eaten. It has Pepsin,phosphoric Acid, Fruit Juices and carbonated
distilled water.

Ask' ypi|i' 40ct»r.he knows.m

Grown good for premiums or 25c for ISO
used crowns. . jrV

!;;\>f-V v{:;\?'**v- t^«'À\^ - .'. J-:- S::^$$W'?$a
At alt fountains and in lîpttles. ï _ ^
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